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No. 3816. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND CHINA RELATING TO THE CON-
STRUCTION OF MILITARY INSTALLATIONS AND
FACILITIES. TAIPEI, 21 NOVEMBER 1956

I

The American Ambassadorto the ChineseMinister of Foreign Affairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

No. 31.
Taipei, November21, 1956

Excellency

I have the honor to refer to the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreement
betweenthe United Statesof Americaandthe Republicof China,embodiedin the
Exchangesof Notes at Taipei on January30 and February9, 1951,2 and on
October23 andNovember1, 1 952,~andto proposethe followingunderstandings
betweenour two Governmentsin order to facilitate the provision by the Gov-
ernmentsin order to facilitate the provision by the Governmentof the United
Statesof assistanceto the Governmentof the Republicof China underthe terms
of the aforesaidAgreement,in connectionwith the constructionin Taiwan of
military installationsandfacilities for theuseof the Armed Forcesof the Republic
of China or for their joint use with the Armed Forcesof the United Statesof
America,financedwholly or in part by the Governmentof the United States,and
in particularfor the constructionof thefacility known asKung KuanAirfield and
the ChineseNavyprojectsfor thedevelopmentof TsoyingHarborandconstruct-
ion and developmentwork at existing Chinesenaval facilities in Kaohsiung,
KeelungandMakung:

1. For purposesof the orderly andeconomicalprosecutionof work contemplated
by theseunderstandings,and for otherprojectsas may be mutually agreedbetweenthe
two Governments,the United StatesMilitary AssistanceAdvisory Group (MAAG),
Taiwan,shall haveattachedor assignedto it as partof the MAAG, military andUnited
Statescivilian personnelof the OkinawaEngineerDistrict Corpsof Engineers,United
StatesArmy, andof the Bureauof YardsandDocks,UnitedStatesNavy, who, for pur-
posesof this agreement,shallbetreatedas “Membersof the MAAG”.

2. The Governmentof the Republicof China, at times appropriateto the orderly
and economicalprosecutionof the agreedconstructionwork, and without cost to the
United StatesGovernment,its Contractorsor sub-contractors,will, on request,place

1 Cameinto forceon 21 November1956by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 132, p. 273.

$ United Nations, Treaty Series.Vol. 184, p. 348.
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at the disposalof the Chief, MAAG, areasnecessaryfor carryingout theconstruction
andrelatedwork contemplatedby theseunderstandings. The term “necessaryareas”
shall be understoodto include, in addition to the real estateon which construction
will be performed,rights to useof wateravailable,rightsof entry for purposesof survey,
and suchborrowareas,spoil areas,quarrysitesandaggregateproductionsitesin streams
orelsewhereas maybenecessary,togetherwith rights of ingressandegressandrights to
removesuchmaterialsor deposit excessmaterialsas may be necessaryto the agreed
constructionwork. Such “necessaryareas” shall ceaseto be at the disposalof the
Chief, MAAG, upon completion of the constructionwork contemplatedby these
understandings.

3. The Governmentof the Republicof China will hold the Governmentof the
United States,its Contractorsand their sub-contractorsharmlessfor suchdestruction
of any buildings,streets, roads,public utilities and improvementsof any kind on real
propertyplacedat the disposalof the Chief, MAAG, as necessaryto theconstruction
work contemplatedby these understandings. Should any relocation of facilities be
requiredor resettlementcostsbe involved, relocationand resettlementshall be accom-
plished by theGovernmentof theRepublicof Chinaat itsown expenseandatsuchtime
asnot to interferewith theorderlyand economicalprosecutionof thework.

4. The Chief, MAAG, or his representativesshall havethe right to selectandengage
such individual persons,corporations,companies,and partnershipsof United States
nationality, hereinreferredto as “Contractors,” as hemaydeemnecessaryfor purposes
of carrying out the functions contemplatedin theseunderstandings. It is, of course,
understoodthat theChief, M.AAG, undertakesthat local unskilled laborerswill be used
exclusively and he will engagelocal Contractorsto the maximum practicableextent.
Suchof theContractorsandtheir sub-contractorsas mustbe broughtinto Taiwanshall
not be requiredto hold licenseor to register in order to perform in Taiwanthe work
contemplatedby theseunderstandings,nor to maintaina residentrepresentativeafter
completionof their contractandafter fulfilment of their contractualobligationsassumed
in their dealingswith residentsof Taiwanor governmentagenciesof the Republicof
China. Termsand conditionsof employmentof Contractor personnelbrought into
Taiwan by theChief, MAAG, or his representativesshall beexemptfrom theapplica-
tion of laws and regulationsof the Governmentof the Republic of China. It is of
course understoodthat termsand conditions of employmentof residentsof Taiwan
will be subjectto Chineselaw. Whennotified by theChief, MAAG, that it is essential
to theprosecutionof theagreedconstructionandthat necessaryU.S. securityclearance
hasbeengrantedin eachcase,the Governmentof the Republicof China will receive
employees(togetherwith their dependents)of the Okinawa EngineerDistrict and the
Bureauof YardsandDockswho are not UnitedStatesnationalsandof Contractorsand
sub-contractors,selectedor approvedand broughtinto Taiwanby the Chief, MAAG,
or his representative. Such employees,unlessUnited Statesnationals,will be received
only with prior approvalof theGovernmentof theRepublicof Chinain eachcase. No
feeor chargeshall be madeby theGovernmentof theRepublic of Chinafor theentry
or exit of such employeesand their dependentsor for quarantine,work permits or
residencepermits. Administrative procedureswill be devisedto expediteentry into or
exit from Taiwan.

5. All property, materials, equipmentand suppliesimported into or re-exported
from Taiwan by the Governmentof the United Statesor by its Contractorsor their
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sub-contractorsbrought into Taiwan, in connection with the agreedconstructionor
work relatedtheretoand certified to as such by the Chief, MAAG, shall be accorded
thesamecustomsandtaxexemptionsasareaccordedMAAG undertheMutual Defense
AssistanceAgreement. Suchproperty,materials,equipmentandsupplies,if procured
in Taiwan, and servicesprocuredin Taiwan, shall be exemptfrom Commodity Tax,
Salt Taxandotherreadily detectabletaxes. In theeventthatproblemsarisein effectu-
ating suchtax exemptions,the Governmentof the Republicof Chinaandthe Govern-
ment of the United Statesshall agreeupon procedureswhich will effect such tax ex-
emptionsor similar relief. Suchproperty,materials,equipmentandsuppliesas do not
becomea part of thecompletedworks shall remain theproperty of theGovernmentof
the United Statesor its Contractorsor sub-contractorsbroughtinto Taiwan, and may
beremovedfrom Taiwanat any time or may be disposedof in Taiwanby suchowners
in accordancewith measuresto be agreedupon by the two governmentsand, in the
caseof Contractorsandsub-contractorsbroughtinto Taiwan, subjectto claimsresulting
from contractualobligationsassumedin dealingswith residentsof Taiwanor theGov-
ernment of the Republic of China. In event of disposal in Taiwan, any applicable
customsduty or tax will be paid by the purchaserin accordancewith the laws and
regulationsof the Republicof China. The Governmentof the Republicof Chinawill
takeall reasonablestepswithin the framework of its laws to preventany unwarranted
increasesin the pricesof either materialsor services,including transportation,and in
feesfor port facilities, purchasedor utilized by theChief, MAAG, or by his Contractors
or theirsub-contractorsto carryoutthe functionscontemplatedby theseunderstandings.

6. All vehicles and equipmentimported into Taiwan by the Governmentof the
United Statesor by its Contractorsandsub-contractorsbroughtinto Taiwan, to carry
out the functionscontemplatedby theseunderstandings,whencertified as suchby the
Chief, MAAG, shall bearlicensetagsor markingsof thesamekind as areassignedto
MAAG vehiclesandequipmentof similar types,andsuchvehiclesandequipmentshall
not besubjectto taxesor feesrelatingto their registrationor licensingin Taiwan. Op-
eratorsof suchvehiclesandequipmentshall carry at all timesavalid operator’spermit
as maybe requiredby theChineseGovernment,which, except in thecaseof residents
of Taiwan, shall be issuedwithout charge. Prior consultation with the appropriate
authoritiesof theRepublicof China shall be requiredin regardto movementson land
or waterof suchvehiclesand equipmentwhich arenecessaryto thecompletionof the
work contemplatedby theseunderstandingsbut are in conflict with existing laws or
regulationslimiting theuseof roadsor waterwaysto certaintypesof vehicles.

7. Employeesof the United StatesGovernmentand their dependents,as well as
Contractorsandsub-contractorsandtheir employeesanddependents,who enterTaiwan
to carry out the functionscontemplatedby theseunderstandingsshall be grantedthe
samepersonalcustomsand tax exemptionsas are grantedmembersof MAAG under
theMutual DefenseAssistanceAgreement. Not morethanonemotorvehicleperfamily
may be importedduty free for personaluse,with the understandingthat suchvehicles
may not be disposedof in Taiwan, but must be exportedupon departureof theowner.

8. Contractorsselectedby the Chief, MAAG, shall havethe right, subjectto his
approval,to selectsuchsub-contractors,from either within or outsideTaiwan, asmay
benecessaryfor theperformanceof thecontemplatedconstructionwork andthedisharge
of their contractualobligationsto MAAG, againwith theunderstandingthat local sub-
contractorswill beusedto themaximumpracticableextentandprovidedthatsuchsub-
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contractorsas mustbebroughtinto Taiwan,unlessof U.S. nationality, shallbeengaged
only with prior approvalof the Governmentof the Republicof China.

On behalf of the Governmentof the United States,I would appreciatea
written assurancefrom theGovernmentof the Republicof Chinaof its acceptance
of theunderstandingsexpressedabove. Thisnote,togetherwith your Excellen-
cy’s note in reply, shall be consideredas constituting an agreementbetween
the two Governmentson the understandings.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

K. L. RANKIN

His ExcellencyGeorgeK. C. Yeh
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Republic of China
Taipei

N° 3816
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[TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION
2

]

No. Wai (45) Mei-1-13077
Taipei, November21, 1956

Excellency:

I havethehonor to acknowledgereceiptof your Excellency’sNoteNo. 31, of
today’s date, which readsas follows

[Seenote I]

In reply, I havethe honor to accepton behalf of the Governmentof the
Republicof Chinathe understandingsset forth in your Excellency’sNote under
referenceandto statethat this Note andyour Excellence’yNote underreference
shallbe regardedas constitutingan agreementbetweenthe two Governments,
which shall becomeeffective from today’s date.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsidera-
tion.

George K. C. YEH
[SEAL]

His ExcellencyKarl L. Rankin
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Taipei

1 Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
~Traduction du GouvernementdesEtata-Unisd’Amérique.
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